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ATTCSrZOMT SAMS.: since it was put into our hands, wc have beenI II h Honor the Pukudent, accompanied Sunday, brig Hanford, P.ere#, New-York, S—W. & T 

able to make only a very few extracts indeed, by the Attorney enehal, left this city on Lra.m. flour and smsi-s.
The most striking relates to the affair of ho- Tuesday las, for F, eric,on, b, water. ^ c?  ̂* R‘""
Ttour between the Duke of WeLLINOTON aud --»»■»-■ Brie Emerald, M-I.ean, Liverpool, 35-J. Ward &
the Earl of Winchelsea, which originated in Hi» Excellency Sir Howard Douglas, and Sons, toai.ainl.ali.
certain insinuations by the Earl, in a lettered- Captain Douglas, sailed from Halifax on Toes- MaraUmo, Cnunev, Enfa.l. 33-J. M.Wilmoi.balla.t. 
dressed to Mr. Coleridge, Secretary to the day the 14th inst, in the Packet Malioe, for N,haïkfc wüdkw, b”>«Vtî )-Cruuk"
Committee of Kihg’s College, London, dated England.
March 14th, 1829, reflecting on the motives of 
his Grace, in the lead which lie took in the es
tablishment of that Seminary.—See a subse
quent column.

UNITED STATES.

BY tCTiTun ti RATCIIPOUD,
To-Morrow, (Wednesday,) at 11 o'clock :

IECE5 Printed COTTONS; 
50 Pieces assorted CLOTHS & 

CASS1MER.ES ;
Pipes and Ilhds. BRANDY ; Do. GIN ; 
Pipes and Ilhds. WINES of various kinds— 

some very superior Teneriffe ;
Ilhds. London Porter ; Chests Tea ;
Bbls. Coffee ; Rain, Sugar, and Molasses ; 
Ilhds. Saddlery ; cases Gent’s superfine Ilats ; 
Kegr Tobacco ; ditto Cut Nails ;
Crates Bottles and Earthenware ;
Glassware ; Crown Glass ;
Fig Blue ; Starch ; Clear aud Prime Pork ; 
SOAP and CANDLES;
And a great variety of other GOODS—pre

paratory to closing their concern. 
ggr Terms liberal, and made known at Sale. 

April 28.

To be Sold at Public Auction, by the Subscri
ber, on Friday next, the ls< May :

HI Ml E PREMISES belonging to the late Mr.
Il J espeb Stymest,deceased,situate in Char

lotte-street, adjoining, on the Northward, tbu 
property of Dr. Paddock, and on the Southward 
the properly of Mr. Wm. Gilbert, deceased. 

(T?3Terms known at time of Sale.
JOHN KERR.

Ftres.— On the 3d of April, a fire broke 
out ia Augusta, (Geo.) which drstroved up
wards of 300 houses ; and it is stated that 250 
families have been reduced to poverty.

On the 10th inst. a fire occurred in Savannah 
(Geo.) which kid'waste about 100 houses, and 
entailed distress on a great number of families.

The Lafayette Theatre, on Laurens-slreet, 
New-York, was burnt to the ground early yes
terday morning.—About 20 of the adjacent 
buildings, among them several on Canal-street, 
were destroyed or much injured. The 1 Itea- 
ire was not insured ; cause of the fire unknown. 
No lives were lost. — Nete-York Allas, April 11.

250 P
CLEARED.

Brig Mfiry-Aon, Dixon, Antigua, lumber.♦
Despatch.—The Packet brig Hanford, Capt.

Pierce, one of the regular traders between this The brig Volanir. Masters, of and from ihin pori. f„r 
city and New-York, left this port on the after- Jamaica, mu 27 day*, put into New-York on die I Su, 
noon of Saturday the 1 llh ins,, for the latter M
place, and arrived oft our harbour, on her return, lumber, and every moveubleanicleou deck,and bad lo 
on Saturday night last, having accomplished the icui away the wn*U to right her.

j Brig Èüza, Jobn»ion, hcn< e, at Kingston. Jam. on 
the 23d March— e\perienerd very had weather.

lliig Edwin, Crowell, hence, at New-York, oo the 
20ih inst.—Stlir Jo-evhine, hence, at do.

Up al Liverpool— Brig Ceres, Cain, St.John, to sail 
New Packet—It is said that a Packet isiV5n» March.

Weather, Freshet, &c. —Of late onr wea
ther has been very extraordinary. On Fiid.ty 
and Saturday it rained incessantly,.and on Sunday 
morning we opened our eyes on a scene veiy 
unusual at this advanced period of the year, 
namely, a furious snuzc storm, which rendered 
our streets almost impassable, and was attended 
with a decree of cold very unpromising for the 
labours of the field. Under the influence ot 
the sun, yesterday and to-day, the snow is ra
pidly disappearing, but we have yet to hear of 
the devastation w hich the uncommon rise in our 
rivers must have occasioned, 
last snow and rain fell we were informed of four 
Mills at‘the upper Falls aud one at the lo'jocr, 
on the Magagaudavic River, with all their 
chiuery, two principal Bridgea and the lower 
boom, having been carried away by the freshei 
in that River; and there is ton much reason to 
believe that disasters of a simili r kind have ta
ken place on the Schood a*, of which the St. 
Andrews Herald will probably give us the dis
tressing information. Travelling must he great
ly impeded, particularly towards the westwaid, 
as we understand a number of bridges have been 
carried away.— We have great fears for the 
houses, interval lands, &c. on the river St. John, 
which have been of late threatened with a de
luge, and cannot be supposed to have escaped 
the ravages of the destroying element which has 
risen to an almost unexampled height. We are 
in hourly expectation, also, to hear of much da
mage hiving been done at Fiedericton, as by 
accounts received previous to the late rains 
the river had well nigh overflowed its banks and 
an inundation of the (own was greatly apprehen
ded. In every view the fast Vise in our rivers 
is a calamity of no ordinary magnitude, and 
must he severely fell as such not only by per
sons whose valuable property becomes the sa
crifice, but also by those engaged in Commer
cial pursuits, whose lawful industry is thereby 
checked, and supplies of the staple articles foi 
exportation are for a time cut off.

voyage in the space of 14 days, a degree of ex
pedition which has never been surpassed, if 
equalled.OOIjOINTAZi.

Halifax. Jpril 22.
Ci.os^" of thf Session.— At 2 o'clock oo Saturday. 

Hi» F.xc« lleurv ihc Lieutenant-Governor. came down 
f> thf Council Chamber, when a message xw# sent com 
inanding the tivendance of the Representative body.

the House having attended accordingly. His Excel 
leery, nftrr giving hi» a«»eut to »evera! Bill», ib sed the 
seè'ion with the following Speech : —

Mr President, and Gentlemen of His Majesty's Council.
Mr. Speaker, and Gtntlcitren of the House of Assembly,
My best acknowledgment# are due to you for the 

zeal and assiduity xviib which you h ive disposed of the 
botinesslhai rvquned your attention, and enabled me 
lo Consult the convenience of the dilTereni branches of 
the Public Service,by closing, at the present period. 
Ihi- Se-sion of the Legislntuie.

My concurrence in die several bills which have re
sulted from your deliberations, has been attended with 
the satisfaction that I must always feel in joining with 
yen to promote the geaerul good, by the adoption of 
wise and salutary law-.

I thank t «m. in the name of his Majesty, for the sup
plies you have given for the service of the present 
>enr ; you may rest assured that no attention shall be 
ivan'ins; to render them effectual fur the purposes for 
which they were granted.

Your Bill, making permanent provision for the Cus
tom House Establishment, shall nansmit, with plea
sure, for the consideration of his Majesty, 
fail to convey a fresh proof of the enlightened public 
spirit end sense of justice towards the Mother Country, 
which have guided your legislative proceeding-, and 
tended to confer on them a chatacler so honorable to 
tin» Proviuce.

The Session hiving terminated, a number of the 
Members soon after left town in the Mage, without any 
sit vise or tumult on the part of the populace, and Messrs. 
Birry and Major, having been released fioui cu-tod),. 
returned to thrir homes iu company with sow* of their 
friends.—y ova-Scotian,

lo run this season between ibis poil and Boston, 
and that her name is the Baltimore, schooner 
rigged, burthen 130 ions. We hope the under
taking will prove successful, and be advantage
ous to the proprietors and to the public.

CHEESE & HAMS.
Just IliCEtrEu—

1 A /~<WT. ANNAPOLIS CHEESE; 
lU V 6 Cwt. Do. HAMS ; 

Alt if excellent quality, and will he Sold loit.
NEH EMI AII VAIL, 

North Market Wharf.

Even before thi The Leaislaluie of Nora-Scotia, vacated Mr. 
Barky's Seat on the I3tb instant, and resol
ved that the Speaker do issue his Warrant for 
Hie election of a new Member to represent the 
township of Shelburne.

Mr. M‘Lans, a Senator in Congress from 
the State of Delaware, has been appointed Aiue- 
rican Minister In the Court of Si. James, in the 
place of Mr. Barbour, recalled.

Accident. —On Friday morning, Mr. James Wa- 
tkkbemy. son nf David Wnt.rbery, Ebij. f.-il o.er- 
lio.-ud from a »lti(Tnear the Bearun, and was drowned. 
Ilia body baa not yel been foinjri. — Courier.

April 28.

TO LET,
"TTN a Piivafe House, close by 
-11- square, a ROOM and two BED ROOMS, .
with or without hoarding.----Inquire of the.
Printer. April 28.

ina-
the Market

OOVESSIMENT CONTRACTS.
For NEW-YORK. Assistant Commissary General's Office, ) 

St. John, N. B. April 13, 1829. j 
(Ci EA LED Tenders will be received al this 
O) Otfice until Tuesday the 12th day nf May 
next, at noon, from persons disposed to supply 
the Detachment of Troops stationed at Miramichi, 
with Rations of Provisions, Fuel, and Can- 

for One Year from the 25th of June next.

(One of the Line of Packets.)
The remarkably fast sailing Brig

HANFORD,
PIERCE, Master;

ILL sail for the above Pert on Thurs- 
day next, the 30th inst. For Passage, 

having superior furnished accommodations, ap
ply to the Master on board, or at tire Store of 

W. Sc T. LEAVITT, 
North Market Wharf.

Capt. Darby returned hour the Isle of Sable 
Wednesday last. There has beeo no Sliip- 

wrecks there during the past winter. This 
the only remaining chance for thé safety of

It wilt not
nu DLES,

The Tenders to express the rate ill British 
Sterling, at which the following Daily Ratiou 
will be furnished, viz :

14 3-4 oz. of Flour,
1 lb. of Salt Pork or Salt Beef,
1-3 of a Pint of Rum,

Also, what the Flour and Meat will be sup
plied for when Rum is not issued.

Arid the rate at which the Wood and Can
dles will be supplied, the Wood to he English 
measure, viz. : 8 feet long, 4 feet high, and 4 
eel wide for one Cord.

was
the crew of the November Packet.— Halifax 
Free Press. April 28.

FOR SALE,
f j|1HAT large and commodious HOUSE, be- 

_11_ longing to the Subscriber, situate on the
The Rev. J. M. Turner has been appoint

ed Bishop of Calcutta, in the place of the late 
Dr. Janies. When the appointment was made, 
the death of Bishop James was not known in 
England ; but he was expected lo return on 
account of ill health. — Neit-York Observer. 

we —
The Montreal Gazelle of the 13th inst. says, 

the Wen her since ourlast hitsjheen mild,.and its 
effects upon the show and ice in our streets and 
vicinity are very perceptible. The ice remains 
on the river without having in the least shoved, 
but several large openings have been formed, 
ind it is generally believed that it will-dcparl 
-radually during the ensuing week, unless any 
floods should cause the rising of the waters.— 
We hue heard that several heavy bets are now 
pending as to the presence of steamboats in this 
port before the 20th.

* 4 ►
A gentleman, arrived at Norfolk, from St. 

Kitts, has informed the editois of the Beacon, 
that the Governor of that place had received or
ders from England to Have the fortifications and 
barracks flit Lo-gouJ repair, god. 1 autel some 
new ones, as it was the Ultemion of government 
to send out troops and to make that Island the 
central depot.—-AJett Fork Gazette,

Exchange at New-York on London, April 18, 
3 a 8 1-2 per cent.

From the London Jos. of 2id March.
0»r beloved King continues in enjoy most excellent 

health.— Hi* Majesty held a Council at Windsor on 
Wednesday last ; it was attended by the Duke of Wei- 

5 lioglon. and the other Minuter# whose attendance was 
not required on that exening in the House of Common*.

His Maje-ty gave audience oo Friday to the Right 
Hoo. Lord Kenyon, for the purpose of laying before 
bis Sovereign u number of Petitions » gainst the men- 
-mes now passing through Parliament, which aim at 
the destruction of our sacred Constitution. Hi* Lord
ship having been presented by Lord Fife, the Lord in 
Wailing, was roo»t graciously received.

The personseroploxed in priming the Catholic Bill, 
were, it is said, locked up. an • not so much as allowed 
to communicate wi;h their families, lest the mighty se
cret tlmuld escape.

Duel between the Duke of Wellington and the Earl of 
Winchelsea.—A meeting took place yesterday moi oins 
in Bottersea Fields, between the .Duke of Wellington 
and the Earl of WinchHsea. The Duke was attended 
by Sir Henry Hardiuge as his second. They proceed
ed on horseback te the appointed place, at eight 
o'clock in the morning.

The Earl of Winchelsea. attended by the Fnrl of 
Falmouth, arrived iu a carriage aod four in a few mi
nutes afterwards.

After the uecettsary preliminaries bad been settled 
the parties took their ground. The Duke of Wellington 
fired first, but without effect. The Earl of Winchelsea 
then discharged his pistol in the air. when a written 
explanation was sent by him to His Giace, aud the af
fair was settled.

House of Lords, March 20.—Nothing but the présenta- 
lions of petition#on the all absorbing question ofCa- 
ibolic Emancipation, occurred in lUi* House io-uight.

Came Passengers in the Wurd.—Mrs. Ilare and family.

corner of Queen aod Charlotte-streets, contain
ing two Rooms and a frost proof Cellar on the 
ground floor—two large Rooms with fire places 
and a Bed Room oo the second floor—tw'o large 
Rooms with fire places and two Bed Rooms oti
rite third floor, and a large Room with a fire Payment to be made in British Silver, on the 
place and a Bed Room ij* the Garret. There is 21th of each month.
an excellent well of Water iu the Cellar. At- Security will be required for the performance 
tached to the Building is a small Shop, which of such Contract as may be concluded upon, 
now rents for ^?I6 per annum ; also a Bake The Provisions and Fuel to be delivered by 
House, which rents for £25.— The whole will and at the expense of the Contractors td the 
be Sold on moderate teems, and payments made Troops at their Quaiter. 
easy.

From the Jamaica Courant, March 30.
We nndeisami, by the Packet, that Government 

would still demur to the loan proposed lo be effected 
in (l»e mother country, for the pui pose of establishing 
white settler# iu the interior, until it was made clear, 
bow the principul could be repaid, aod that the pay
ment of the iut**re»t Would not trespass on the esta
blished wsieui of supply.

S.r George Muiray, wc understand, on learning the 
fate of the slave bill, expressed oiuch concern, that, 
having opened a door to the settlement of existing dif
ference#, the Jamaica Legislature should have evinced 
such an unbending spirit, a# to be satisfied with nothing 
le## than a submission oil the pari of Government, too 
degrading to be borne; and jbsa very slight amenrUneut 
would have been considered sufficient, without altering 
the uainre of «he Slave Act. With respect lo the stop
page of the rations of the troops, it was thought that it 
would be considered, not only by Government, but by 
Parliament, as a violent proceeding,having the charac
ter of defiance, aud would cull forth resentment in some 
shape or other.

Three severe shocks of an earthquake have beeit ex
pert need at Kingston, but no Injury was sustained.

❖
King’s Birth Day and St. George’s Fes

tival.—Thursday last, the 23(1 inst. being ilu 
day appointed by Royal authority to be celebra
ted as the Aunirersaiy of ltie Birth of Ills Ma
jesty George the Fourth, the same was ob
served in this’City with every demons!lalion of 
loyal aud patriotic feeling. Besides the firine 
of a Royal Salute and Feu de Joie by the Troop- 
in the Garrison at 12 o’clock, Salutes were also 
fired about the same time from the ends of the

Assistent Commissary General's Off ce, j 
St. John, N. B. April 13, 1829. f

Cj BALED Tenders will be received at this Office, un- 
® til Tuesday the 12th day of May next at noon, from 
such persons as may be disposed to enter into Contracts 
to supply for the use of His Majesty’s Troops in this 
Province, the following Articles, viz. :

Gdrlflhe abote Property is not disposed of by 
private bargain previous to Monday the 1st day 
of June next, it will on that day be Sold by Pub
lic Auction.—For further particulars, apply to 

April 28. WILLIAM BEAN.
North »ndSouth Market Wharves, the Colours 
of the Shipping iu the Harbour were seen waving 
aloft at an early hour,a Flag with a representa
tion oft*. George and the Dragon was displayed 
from the end of the South Market Wharf, while 
another with the City Arms exhibited upoa it 
projected from the North.—Same day being the 
Festival of St. George, the President and olh- 

We are in possession of the London Courier cr Officers, together with a numerous assemblage 
of the 17th March, besides various selections of «he Members of the St. George’s Society, Stc. 
from other En-rli^h prints down to the 21st ult. with their public and private guests, sat down tn 
Ly the way of Halifax and the United States, a sumptuous Dinner at Masonic Hall at half-past 
No new light, however, is thrown upon the great * r- when the Roast Beef of Old England 
question which keeps all other subjects com- with its appropriate accompaniment Plum Pud- 
pletely in the back ground, nor dd we yet find dt”g, held that place on the festive board to 
data on which to calculate with certainty as to which, ou such an oeccasion, they weie fairly 
its ultimate disposal. Its fate on a second entitled. Other viands, however, were not 
reading in the Lower House, has been deter- overlooked or depreciated. For both solids and 
mined by a,majority of 180 in favor of conces- liquid! were of excellent quality, and altogelhei 
sion, and we consider His Majesty as pledged the materiel of the feast, as well as the attend- 
to support the measures of Ministers, and anre at the table, did much credit to Mr. L x w- 
therefore, notwithstanding the vast number son, the landlord. The evening was passed in 
of Anti-Catholic Petitions daily pouring in, uninterrupted harmony, enlivened both by vo- 
we do not anticipate any formidable opposition fal and instrumental music, the former consist, 
except what may proceed from the Bench of '°S °f some excellent Solos, Glees, and Ducts, 
Bishops, who will not only deliberate, but main- by different amateurs of the company. But one 
tain also their right to vote, of which they can- feeling prevailed throughout, and the party broke 
not be denuded, without their own consent, up at a late hour. James Hendricks, Esq. Pre- 
and which, we doubt not, they will, almost to «Went of the St. George’s Society, was Ciiair- 
a man, exercise in favourof continued restric- man, and 1 homas Barlow, Lsq. Vice-Presi- 
tions. But by this time, most probably, the dent, was Croupier, on the occasion, who did 
die is cast, and it remains for time to shew the the honours iu a very creditable and pleasing 
effect of such an experiment as Government, in manner. Ihe following were the 1 oasts given 
its choice of difficulties, may have been led to from the Chair, tjie second of which, namely, the 
make. Uncertain as we are, regarding the ex- King's Health, was signalised from without by 
press provisions of the Emancipation Bill, we many successive roars from the cannon’s mouth : 
cannot say whether it> likely to prove per- ^ L The Day, and allwhohonourit.-Engtoad, Sure,
fectly satisfactory to those whose relief it con- 2.^ King, God bless him-(standing, four times 
templates. But they cannot help receiving it four.)—tied mw the King. 
with high emotions of gratitude, as an exprès- 3. Lord Hill and the Army.—Briton» to Arms. 
sion of good will from a Protestant population £ ^of''“an^HU Ma-

as a step of advancement from xv hat they jestr’g jjhnistere—may their present measures prove the 
have been accustomed to regard as a state ot basis of a permanent tranquillity between all classes of 
degradation—and as an earnest of better tilings His Majesty’s subjects.--W'e//lnJe/on,# Name. 
yet in reserve. And though wq have on former
occasions expressed Strong doubts as to the et- American Colonies.—Sir Jamei Kempt', March. 
ficiency of the measure, even in its most liberal 7. His Excellency Sir Howard Douglas, our respected 
form, as a salvo for the wounds of a bleeding Lieutenant-Governor—may his successful exertions in the 
Country, and as yet see no reason to change ^ ^  ̂^

our opinion on the subject, still, we trust, wc g_ jfi3 Honor the President—May his Administration 
ehall ever have reason to glory in the eminence be beneficial to the Country.—VVhatlhe King but Charlie. 
and privileges of our Country, and be among 9- His Excellency Sir Peregrine Maitland, Lieutenant- 
the first to stand forth for its independence, 10 Udy D ^ anJ her amiabfe Family.—FW* 
and to contend forme freedom of its people as <,/ Edinburgh.
a birth-right—as a jewel that has no compeer 11. The City of Saint John—May it be distinguished 
—as a possession that is beyond price. We f°r lbe Walty and Benevolence of its Inhabitants.—
will ever long for its better emancipation from 12i The Commandant and Garrison of Saint John.- 
ignorance—from misrule—from faction—from March of the 5 2d Regiment.
every thing in its laws, its habits, its circum- 13. Old England—the pride of her Sons, and the ad- 
stances, which tends to mar its prosperity, or Sp*.
to endanger its safety. 15. Ireland and her Sons.—Padiie,

It is pleasing to witness the very favourable 16. The Rose, Thistle, and Shamrock.—Roast B.ef, 
state of our Foreign Relations. But in regard $c- BUe Bonnets, txc. and Patrick■, Day. 
to Portugal an ominous silence is still preser- The Fan Daughters of New-Bmnaw iok.-Xi» my
ved. If, however, we may judge from the re- '“J The Memory of William Pitt, and all honest 
ference to this subject in His Majesty’s Speech Statesmen.—Dirge, by Hamid. 
at the opening of Parliament, negotiations are 19- The Land we live in. Speed the Plough. 
quietly going on with the view of bringing 20’ °ur abseut Members.-,here again. 

tibout a better order of things in that most un
happy portion of the globe.

07-JVO TICE.
A S the Subscriber intends closing his present 

xX. business, those indebted to him will please 
pay tiiimediaiely, or they may expert their seve
ral Accounts «ill be put in suit early in May 
next. SAMUEL STEPHEN.

Ç0 Cl"7
S'
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2050 1000Wood, Cords,
Coals, Chaldrons, 350 —

MORE OR LESS.
Far such quantities of Lamp Oil and Cot

ton Wick, as may be required for One Year 
from the 25th June next, at Saint John and 
Fredericton, to be issued to the Troops in 'de
tail by the Contractors.

For such quantifies of Fresh Beef as may 
be required for One fear from the 25th of 
June next, for, the Troops and Departments in 
ihe Garrisons of Saint John. Fredericton, Saint 
Andrews, and Fort Cumberland.

For sopplxing into the Commissariat Stores 
at Saint John, on or before Ihe 21th day of 
June next, Twenty Barrels of Prime Mess 

—eiLSD, for S.ILR— Irish Pork, warranted lo keep good and sweet
2 Chain ANCHORS, 15 cwt. each ; 1 Chain unlil the 24th day of June, 1830.

l’he rate of Fresh Beef, Salt Pork, Wood, 
Coal, Oil, and Cotton Wick, to be expressed 
in the Tenders in British Steiliug, in words at 
length ; and payment will be made in British 
Silver Money, or if the amount due upqn any 
of these. Supplies exceed One Hundred Pounds

SHERIFF’S SALE. t erling, it will be at the option of the Corowis-
To be Sold on Thursday the “lid October next, sary lo pay in Bills, at the rate of £100 for 

' at 12 o'clock, at the corner of the Exchange every £101 : 10, due upon the Contiact.
Coffee-House, in the Market-Square :— For Baking Bread, for One Year from the*

A LL the Right, Title, and Interest of James 25th June next, for the Garrison of Saint John, 
Moffat, in and to Two certain LOTS OF;from Flour to be furnished fr0|u the hmg s 

LAND, situate, lying and being in St. James*- Stores. The Bread must be raised with Brew- 
street, in the Lower Cove, iu the’City of Skint er’a Yeast, and the Contractor’s Bake House lo 
John, and known on the plan of the said City as be at all hours liable to be inspected y a om- 
Lots No. 1077 aud 1081 : together with a Tan niissariat Officer. „ ,
House, and all other Buildings ^:nd Improve- H *« «° he distinctly understoo< , t ia e see 
merits thereon, or in any wise appertaining lo fie supplied is lo U.» of trie best uiar eta .u 
Taken to satisfy an Execution issued out of (lye quality.
Supreme Court, at the suit of George Burns, l|iat DO crooked or rotten oo , or ary 
against the said James Moffat. other than the best quality that is brought to

" J WHITE Sheriff. market ; the Cord to be English measure, vrZ. ;
’ eight feet long, four feet in helghth, and four

feet in width. The Coal to be the best quality 
of Liverpool or Newcastle, and none other will 
be received.

No tender will he noticed unless accompanied 
by a Letter addressed to the Senior Commissa
riat Officer at Saint John, signed by two respon
sible persons, offering to become bound with ilm 
party tendering, for the faithful performance of 
the Contract.

The Tenders to be written upon the bark 
Tenders for Wood, Coal, &c. as lire c.r-c 

Persons tenderiiigÿ-or Agents for

SAINT JOHN:
TUESDAY, APRIL 28, 1829.

28r/r April, 1828. 50

TO BE SOLD,
EN SHARES in the BANK of NEW- 
BRUNSWICK. Enquire of the Printer. 

21»/ April.

COTOTRY PRODUCE.

Just received, and for Sale, per Schooner fVil- 
lium Gilbert—

ONS fresh OATMEAL, in Baseb
and Hogsheads ;5T

50 Bushels BARLEY ;
20 Firkins Cumberland BUTTER ; 
2 Barrels MESS PORK.

Cable, inches, and 90 fathoms long do. ; a 
Hanse Pipe, (and Hooks for Chain.) Composi
tion Spikes and Rings, and a new Topsail, con
taining 220 yards Bleached Canvass.

April 21. J. & II KINNEAR.

MARRIED. „ , , „
On Thursday ln*t. by ibe Rp*. the Rector of ihe Pa

riah. Mr. Ip.win White. 10 MIhBetbt Rbtkolds.
DIED#

On Saturday last, in the *?£th year of his age. Captai 
James Hcghbon. (late of brig James Lavs es), second 
sun of Mr. J<>«hua Hcgbson. of this city.

Al Sussex Vale, on ihe lllh inst. Mis. Ann, wife of 
Mr. James Barry.

On the 15th inst. nl the same place,after a distressing 
illnes-. Mis. Mart Vail, relict vf ihe lair Mr. Robert 
Vail, iu ilie 63d year of her age. She has left a lame 
family connexion, and a nuiheroutt ciicle of friends, 
who wilt long have cause to lament her fo»i.

In Knglaad, iu October last, Mrs. Jackson, wife of 
the Rev. Guorge Jackson, We>leyau M'S»iouary, laie 
of Fiedericton in this Province.

St. John, 21 at Aprils 1829.
HALIFAX & ST. JOHN PACKET.

«V f H I il B Subscribers beg to acquaint 
JL their Friends and the Public, 

that they intend running the 
«SsfefeiySii fast sailing Schooner //ANNAll 
SMITH, James Bobbins, Master, between this 
Port and Halifax, the comittgseason. For Freight 
or Passage, (having superior accommodations,) 
apply to

new1 and

VAUGHAN & HOWARD,
Peters' Wharf.

PORT OP SAINT JOH2T.
ARRIVED,

Thursday, ship Perrival. Leihaby, Plymouth, 46 days— 
R. Rankin &i Co. ballast.

Allan Gilioour, Kerr, Greeoock, 85—R. Rankin h Co. 
ballast.

Kent, Beverley, Bristol, 54—J. Ward & Sons. salt. 
Lady Di»by, Summer-on, Liverpool, 5b—It. Rankin &. 

Co. *alt end merchandi*e.—Off Cape Sable, spoke 
brig Cbailofte, from the Clyde, bound to this port. 

Brig Charles, Dudne, Deroernra, 22—J. Ward Sz. Sons, 
rum, sugar and molasses.

Scli’rs. John & Mary, Cheney, Trinidad, 23—J. Ward 
Sc Sons, sugar ond roolasee».

Despatch, Eagles, Grenada, 36—to order, rum. &c. 
Sloop Elizabeth, .Montgomery, Tiinidad, 35—N. Mer 

The Steamboat St. George started this morn- riit, sugar and molasses, 
ing on her first trip lo Fredericton, for Ihe sea- Friday, ship Pacific, Carr, Boston, 7 E. Barlow Sc
son. She will hare a strong tide to contend B^Ward^Hare. Liverpool, 32- J. Ward & Sons, salt, 
with, and probably will meet with a good deal Wiiiinm, Brown, St. Vincent. 17—J. Hughs.», rum. 
of floating ice.—But we have every confidence Saturday, brig Mary-Ann, Dixon, Truro, (N. S.)—lum

ber |adeu, bound fur Autigua.

St. John. N. B. 21th March, 18^9. may be.
them,are particularly requested to attend at tliri 
Office on the 12th day of May next, at twelveTHEATRE.

7 IB tilE MANAGERS having procured an en- 
JjL tire new and superior Company of Actors, 

from the United States, beg respectfully to an
nounce to the Public their intention of again 
opening the THEATRE in this City, for the 
Summer Season. The Decorations will be al-

o’clock.
Terms of the Contract may be seen, aud every 

information obtained, on application to the 
Commissariat Offices at the respective Posts 
throughout the Cnmmand. ____ ____

evermore.

DAMfCIMG.most entirely new, and no expence will be spa
red in rendering the Building both convenient 
and attractive.

The Managers flatter themselves, that with 
the talent and strength of their present Compa
ny, (hey will be enabled lo present such Pieces 
as will encure Public satisfaction.

m«"RS. SMITH, (late Miss Parr,) of the 
1VPS Birmingham, Manchester, and Bristol 
l’heatres—now of the Halifax and Saiut John 
Theatres—respectfully informs the Ladies ot St. 
John, that she intends giving Lessons in DAN
CING. For terms, apply to Mr. W. Hard-.,

April 21.
Since the above was written, we have been 

politely favoured with the London Aoet of the 
22d Mardi, bqt the time being so very limited Si. John, April 21. of the Theatre.in her svEcieocy, prowess, and management,
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